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E nvironm~ntalism and banking may 
not b~ two pursuits w~ normally 

assodat~. But a community ~nvironmen
tal group on th~ north shor~ of Massa
chusetts is running .. by its own admis
sion, Iik~ a bank. "Each time we help th~ 
community on a noncontrov~rsial pro
j~ct, w~ g~t a' little credit," said Dan 
Greenbaum, director of R~sources for 
Cape Ann ( RCA), a project of the Massa
chusetts Audubon Sockty . "Each tim~ 
we take a position on a controv~rsial 
issue, we spend a little of that cr~dit. The 
trick is to not go into th~ red." 

In thr~e years working in and around 
the fishing port of Gloucester, Greenbaum 
and his staff have shown that with plan
ning, tact , and charisma, it's possible to 
win the respect and coop~ration of local 
gov~rnment and industry while catalyzing 
~nvironmental.chang~ in a community .. 

RCA was mad~ .possible by a five-year 
grant from a Cap~ Ann r~sid~nt who 
wished to ~~, in addition to direct local 
action, th~ building of a working model 
of an eff~ctiv~ community ~nvironm~n- " 

tal organization. Gr~~nbaum, who holds 
a mast~r's d~gre~ in dty and r~gional 
planning from MIT, began in 1979 by 
focusing th~ project 's ~fforts on two 
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sp~cific ar~as: ~nergy and coastal 
resources-the form~r a relatively saf~ 
topic and th~ latt~r potentially volatile. 
For' the first two years, says Gr~enbaum, 
"W~ tried to show the community that 
~nvironmentalists are not just people 
who oppose things, but positive as well." 

Aft~r completing a study rev~aling that 
only 16 percent of Cap~ Ann homes 
were fully insulated and there were 
"tremendous savings to be made," RCA 
joined with a local housing group to 

renovate a ramshackle Victorian house 
in a project aptly named "Hou~ Warm
ing." Tours, lectures, and hands-on dem
onstrations expo~d local residents to 
the joys of saving energy. 

Then, in another "credit-building" 
project , RCA-at the city's requ~st- . 
studkd ways to protect beach dunes 
from erosion. Th"e remedy was simple: a 
few lines of wire fence, signs, plantings 
of dune grass, and old Christmas trees 
positioned to catch sand. It was so 
simple, in fact, that it se~m~d curious no 
one had thought of it befor~. 

"Small towns don't have th~ money or 
the expertis~ to do environmental man
ag~m~nt," explains Gre~nbaum. " L~t's. 

fac~ it, it's not always a priority. So small 
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groups Iik~ us, who do hav~ it as a pri
ority, can com~ in and g~t it start~d . 

Th~n ~v~ntually you J an work it into 
th~ normal proc~ss of running a city" 

Its cr~dit firml y ~stablished , RCA is 
now tackling a much stickkr problem: 
th~ dumping of raw s~wag~, stre~t run
off, fish processing plant wast~ , and 
industrial oils dir~ctly into Glouc~ster 
Harbor. "We'r~ trying to convince plant 
manag~rs to sp~nd money to reduc~ th~ 
waste str~am." says Gr~~nbaum , "but it's 
hard to pinpoint th~ ~conomic conse
qu~nc~s to them of tourists going 
elsewhere because thl: harbor is dirty" . 

N~v~rthel~ss, RCA has led a sll(:c~ssful 

fight for a new s~wage treatm~nt plant 
and continu~s to battle over what can be 
dumped into th~ harbor. In so doing, it is I 

spending som~ of its hard-~arned credit. 
But far from going bankrupt, Resources 
for Cap~ Ann s~ems certain to remain a 
healthy investm~rit in the future . 

-GAI.F.WARNIiR 

For a copy of "Resources .for Cape Ann: 
Initiating and Sustaining a Cmnmu
ni~l' Em1ironmental Program." contact: 
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